Stability/activity features of the main enzyme components of rohapect 10L.
Rohapect 10L is an enzyme cocktail commercialized for juice clarification. Here, we characterized the activity and stability of five enzymatic activities present in this cocktail: total pectinase (PE), polygalacturonase (PG), pectin lyase (PL), pectin methyl esterase (PME), and total cellulase (CE) activities. All these enzyme activities have the maximum activity and stability at pH 4, conditions near those found in most fruit juices. However, if the enzymes need to be handled under different conditions (e.g., to immobilize them), their stability becomes extremely low in some cases, just at pH values slightly higher than the optimal one. For example, at pH 10 only CE was reasonably stable at 25°C, while many other enzyme activities were rapidly almost inactivated, even at 4°C. For these cases, different additives were evaluated, and we found that polyethylene glycol was positive or very positive for all enzyme stabilities, allowing keeping reasonable activities after several hours at pH 10 and 25°C. Another additive, that is, dextran, has a small positive effect for PE, PG, and CE, and a very positive effect for PL, albeit significantly destabilizing PME. Thus, the handling and use of this extract requires some care when is performed out of optimal conditions.